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Abstract: A commercially available arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi was applied to investigate 
the response of okra plants, particularly the yield components. Okra plants were separately 
treated with inorganic fertilizer, organic fertilizer, and mycorrhiza. Untreated plants were used 
as a control (without fertilizers and mycorrhiza). Based on the results, the fruit number per 
plant, fruit length, and yield were significantly affected by treatments. The high fruit number 
and yield were observed in plants with mycorrhiza than those plants with fertilizers. The fruit 
length in plants applied with mycorrhiza was higher than the organic fertilizer, but mycorrhiza 
and organic fertilizer showed a similarity with inorganic fertilizer and control. The increase 
yield of okra by application of mycorrhiza was due to the positive association of number of 
fruits per plant. The fruit length and yield also showed a positive correlation. 
Keywords: Fruit count, Fruit length, Mycorrhiza, Yield. 

Introduction 

Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench) is 
a flowering plant in the Malvaceae family and 
it is valued for its edible green pods due to 
nutritional value. Okra is widespread and 
commonly seen in the market (Coulibaly et al., 
2021). It is widely grown worldwide, and the 
cultivation and the local name of okra is 
dependent on the country where they belong 
(Durazzo et al., 2018). It is also an 
indispensable component of Filipino dishes in 
"pinakbet', particularly in the northern part of 
the Philippines. However, good productivity is 
dependent on complex factors and some of 
them is cultural management, especially the 
nutrient management or the application of 
fertilizers. Inorganic and organic fertilizers are 
the materials which applied to plants to 
improve the performance of crops and to 

supplement the needed nutrients by the plants 
that the soil could not provide (Afe & Oluleye, 
2017; Coulibaly et al., 2021). 

On the other hand, plants are applied with 
mycorrhizae to enhance their nutrient and 
water uptake (Dighton, 2009). Arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are natural root 
symbionts to host plants to provide essential 
nutrients, to improve plant growth and yield 
(Begum et al., 2019). Moreover, the formation 
of the hyphal network by AMF will provide 
larger access for the plants to absorb water and 
nutrients. It was also reported it improves soil 
quality, texture, and plant health (Zou et al., 
2016; Thirkell et al., 2017). Thus, this study 
was conducted to investigate the response of 
okra, particularly the yield components from 
the application of mycorrhiza 
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Materials & Methods 

The range of the temperature and relative 
humidity throughout the growing period of the 
plants was 24 to 35 °C and 50-89%, 
respectively (MMSU-PAGASA-PCARRD 
2016). The study was conducted in Pinili, 
Ilocos Norte. The area was prepared by 
plowing and harrowing twice to pulverize the 
soil and make it leveled before planting. 
Furrows were prepared at a distance of 50 cm 
in between each other. Small bunds were 
constructed between blocks and plots with 50 
cm of width and 50 cm high.  

A smooth green variety of okra was used. 
Fifty-five grams of okra seed was soaked in 
water overnight prior of planting. The okra was 
sown directly at 1-2 seeds per hole at a distance 
of 50 cm x 50 cm between rows and hills. 
Replanting was done seven days after planting 
(DAP). Before sowing, a commercial source of 
mycorrhizal fungi (mykovam) was applied at a 
rate of 5 grams per hole. 

The application of inorganic and organic 
fertilizers depended on the treatments. For 
treatment 1, it had no mycorrhiza and 
fertilizers; treatment 2 was inorganic fertilizer 
(92-56-56 kg of NP2O5K2O; treatment 3 was 
organic fertilizer using vermicompost; 
treatment 4 was the use of a commercially 
available source of VAM. Each treatment or 
plot had an area of 5m2 (1m x 5m).   

Ten grams of complete fertilizer (14-14-14) 
was applied during planting time. Side 
dressing was done 30 days after emergence at 
a rate of 10 grams using 46-0-0. In addition, 
two kilograms (in every plot) of organic 
fertilizer (vermicompost) was applied basally 
before planting.  

The pods of the plants were harvested based 
on the treatment, and a total of 10 harvesting 
was done. The plant samples from each 

treatment were harvested and placed in a 
plastic bag separately with proper labeling. 

Number of fruits per plant was recorded 
from the first, middle, and last harvesting. The 
total number of fruits per plant was recorded 
from the first to the 10th harvesting. The 
number of fruits per kilogram was counted per 
plot. This was recorded every harvesting.  

Fruit length and diameter were measured 
using a vernier caliper from the first, middle, 
and last harvesting.   

Yield parameters were analyzed using 
Analysis of Variance in Randomized 
Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three 
replications using the SPSS-22 software (SPSS 
In., Chicago, IL., USA), Mean standard errors 
(SE) were used to present the data. Treatment 
means differences that show significant result 
was further tested using Tukey's Honestly 
Significant Difference (HSD). 

Results & Discussion 

There were no significant differences among 
okra plants were which applied with either 
mycorrhiza and fertilizers regarding to the 
plant height and root length from 20 to 60 DAP 
(data not shown), but the root length was 
longer in okra plants that were applied with 
mycorrhiza alone than with no application; 
however, mycorrhiza and no fertilizer were 
comparable with the other treatments. The 
plant height ranged from 9.67 to 10.96 cm, 
26.70 to 30.74 cm, and 68.46 to 83.07 cm at 
20, 40, and 60 DAP, respectively. However, 
the root length at 20 and 60 DAP were 10.05 
to 13.05 cm and 21.30 to 26.97 cm, 
respectively. 

The fruit number per plant, fruit length, and 
yield per hectare affected significantly by the 
different treatments (Table 1). In the number 
of fruits per plant, wherein the fruits were 
counted from first to the last priming, the sole 
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application of mycorrhiza showed the highest 
fruit number as compared to other treatments. 
A previous study reported that the arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi significantly increased the 
fruit number compared to those without 
application (Olawuyi et al., 2012). Previous 
studies also noted the increase by application 
of mycorrhiza (Adavi & Tadayoun, 2014). 

Whereas those plants without application of 
mycorrhiza and fertilizers exhibited the lowest 
fruit count per plant. The fruit length of okra 
was higher in plants that were treated with 
mycorrhiza than organic fertilizer, but these 
treatments were comparable with the other 
treatments.  

The application of arbuscular mycorrhiza 
effectively increased the nutrient uptake of the 
plants and increased plant yield (Ortas, 2010; 
Begum et al., 2019). This conformed with the 

study that the application of mycorrhiza 
produced the highest yield than no application, 
fertilizers, and mycorrhiza + fertilizers. The 
fruit yield was almost double higher than 
plants without mycorrhiza and fertilizers. The 
high yield may be due to the high fruit count 
per plant, wherein the variation was the same 
as the yield. This claim was observed in their 
positive correlation (Table 2). Moreover, it 
was observed there was a positive association 
between root lengths at 40 DAP and fruit 
length with yield. It indicates that the length of 
roots and fruit length plays a role in the high 
yield of okra. The mycorrhiza may absorb the 
native soil nutrients that were used by the okra 
plants, which provided a high fruit count per 
plant and yield. The importance of other 
attributes of okra should be considered in 
future study, and a larger area should be used. 

Table 1. The number of fruits per plant, fruit length, fruit diameter, and yield per hectare 
of okra applied with mycorrhiza and fertilizers. 

Treatment Number of fruits 
per plant Fruit length (cm) 

Fruit 
diameter 

(cm) 

Yield per 
hectare 
(ton) 

No Fertilizer 558.67d 8.73ab 1.27a 10.25d 
Inorganic Fertilizer 1360.67b 9.13ab 1.26a 27.17b 
Organic Fertilizer 1012.67c 8.42b 1.29a 18.83c 

Mycorrhiza 1557.33a 9.20a 1.28a 31.60a 
Values are means ± standard error (SE); Means followed by different lowercase letters(a-b) in a column are 
significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by using Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test. 

 
Table 2. Pearson correlation of some attributes of okra. 

 Number of fruits per plant Yield per hectare 
Root length at 40 DAP* 0.533 0.517 
Fruit length 0.460 0.475 
Number of fruits per plant - 0.996 
* DAP: days after planting 
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Conclusion 

The application of mycorrhiza proved that it 
would improve crop performance, especially 
the fruit characteristics of okra. The role of 
fruit count per plant, fruit length, and root 
length plays an importance to the yield, as 
shown by their positive relationship. The 
commercially available of mycorrhizal fungi 
can be used in the same agro-climatic 
conditions as the study. In order to have 
conclusive results, additional parameters to 
gather, larger area, and variation of the amount 
of the commercially available mycorrhizal 
fungi used are recommended.   
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 ال�ام�ة  إنتاج�ة ن�ات : ز�ادةالحو�صلّ�ة الم�كور�زا  �اتات لفطر تطب�ق

 مار�كار داهلیل�جر�موند جولیوس روزال�س و 

 الفلبین قسم العلوم الزراع�ة، جامعة ولا�ة مار�انو مار�وس،

. الانتاج�ةمؤشرات    �الأخص،  استجا�ة ن�اتات ال�ام�ة  ل�حثالمتوافرة تجار�اً    الحو�صل�ةالم�كور�زا    تم تطبیق الفطر�ات:  المسنخلص
 ملة . تم استخدام الن�اتات غیر المعالأسمدة العضو�ة والفطر�ات�الأسمدة غیر العضو�ة وا  مستقلن�اتات ال�ام�ة �شكل  معاملة  تمت  

معنو�اً �المعاملات. لوحظ   حاصل). بناءً على النتائج ، تأثر عدد الثمار �الن�ات وطول الثمرة والوالفطر�ات(بدون الأسمدة    للمقارنة
الأسمدة. �ان طول الثمار في  عوملت ��الم�كور�زا مقارنة �الن�اتات التي    �اتعاملة �فطر في الن�اتات الم  حاصل تفاع عدد الثمار واار 

الم�كور�زا أعلى من السماد العضوي ، لكن الفطر�ات والأسمدة العضو�ة أظهرت تشابهًا مع السماد غیر    �اتمعاملة �فطر الن�اتات ال
الم�كور�زا إلى الارت�اط الإ�جابي لعدد الثمار لكل   �اتالمعالمة �فطر �عود سبب ز�ادة محصول ال�ام�ة عن طر�ق    .والمقارنةالعضوي  

 ن�ات. �ما أظهر طول الثمرة والمحصول علاقة ارت�اط موج�ة.

 .حاصل ، ال لثمار، طول الثمار، الم�كور�زا: عدد االكلمات المفتاح�ة 


